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Believed Japan will concur
.

am" Hr Reports from London iridi-- - )a nsn w s h b or --9.- iwith 'Washington in ordering THE BIS $MLY cate that final settlement; of
all military and naval maneu 3 WJfUJf Kju v m Balkan troubles is near at hand
vers stopped for the present. with most questions agreed to.
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President and Cabinet in Two
Hour Session Discuss Form
of Answer to Protests
Still Watching Johnson

OFFICIALS FEAR
RUMOR MONGERS

War and Navy Departments
Get Strict Orders to Avoid
Any Semblance of Military
Activity; Japs Waiting

WASHINGTON. Hay 10. The ten-
tative draft of the reply oi the United
States to the Japanese protest against
lang legislation, prepared by ohn Bas-set-t

Moore, counsellor of the state do.
partmcnL was considered for h-n- l

UNSEATS

hours today by the president and cab-- Schillwc ran against Art R.Turn-In- et
No Intimation of its nature was.) bull. Democrat The latter, after amade public. Bryan positively refused tie vote, won the mayoralty of mak-t- o

discuss either the proposed reply ing a successful cuess as to whether
or the Japanese protest j there were an odd or even number of

Tha secretary made statement dep- - Trains of corn in ajar. Latr. tho
recating efforts to guess at the vary-- ! lower curt seated Schilling Now,
!ng phases of official negotiations. de--! " "urt f appeals has reversed
clnring serious mischief might result' ,h JecWon of the lower court and
and a satisfactory conclusion be re--!

ea,e T'lmbull, because hi was the
'tarded Or prevented, lie referred to1 bclterKuesser.
the fact that hi present uosition
obliged him to reverse his usual attl-- 1

tude toward tho public In the discus-'- .

iun oj current issues. VThere are inklings that the state de--
partment is awaiting final action fcy
Governpr Johnson on the aiien land 4,
1!1J either in the hope that at the
laECi moment he might change hlsl'
mind and veto tho measure or Ifo? the purpose of having,?

.AncTor iw-nr- t ...,. .. ,...
-.- - - U.Acusslon. The Japanese government i&'

likewlfce awaiting Governor Johnson'. '
nrHnn rtth Iraaroict tntornct tmllMl
inganother move forward in the ne- -'

gotlatlons as soon as the bill is
slcnpd

While nrotMtine mrainaf Pnllfffwnlal
Ippislatlnn .Tiinti crt far Vine cuf.. !

rested no remedv. That will ho left "

fvnMroll? in tVif, ITnlfod Ctotaa rrA I. ta'V
believed here that even the Idea of'
instituting proceedings to test the val-- l
idlty of the law may be abandoned. ;

Meanwhile, taking their cue from
the president's statement last night
regarding military and naval move-
ments, officials of both the war and
navy departments" today are endeav-
oring to avoid - Issuing orders, of
statements that would contribute to
the sensational reports of undue ac-

tivities In their departments. A num-
ber of army officers have been or
dered to Hawaii, but only to rejoin'
their commands In conformity with'
tho law limiting the length of de - j

tached service that officers may have
before resuming activo duty tiNo

Daniels positively denied any connec-- i
tion between the few naval move-- J

tnenta icorded in the last twenty-four-1

hours and the Japanese situation. He ,

took pains to point out that the de-- j
nxrture yesterday from San Pedro fori
San

Maryland
brit,ne established.

the have
orranged from that

the Jast aaieteto1
it did not send any
from the to tne l'acinc
hide the at juncture.

SHAFER MAY QUIT

qhorttop Giants Fails
Show Up for

If. Arthur,.. r.t Vow
r.lTa rorvirt at,aw ..... .,... -- wi.ti.

aet
Ynrklrom

It IS

and

jearucu, .ltack bis In Csllfornla
weeks ago.

vppt
Shafer. the Giant's

fielder surpnsea re-

ports he jumped the
received recently from the play-

er indicated his to to
and the automobile

field salesman.

BISHOP DIES

Dishop Cros
Dbane, the 'Albany diocese

Episcopal died at o'clock
morning.

VILLA IN COMMAND
BL PASO, May 16. Francisco

been commander
the Chihuahua state Gov

praor Carranra, Coahulla.
mander the insurgents,

advices received today the
insurzent committee.

COURT HIM

Harry Schilling. '

Just; because he was a poor
Cucsser. Harrv Socialist.
has been compelled th'o
mayoralty of Canton, Ohio, Presi--rit ivKnU,,', k.,..

SIX SAN FRANCISCO

POLICEMEN INDICTED

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1C: O

m?a
""""'accu3ed"i the ri"SE I
a ns..gLbuawmen.andsfa3nniufc
lhU. profits were Indicted today
for grand larceny and will bo
tried tho Superior court

Tge$.
Detective Segeant Arthur

Phee and Detective Chas, Taylor
the expected grand

Jury in its findings.
The men Indicted Ser- -

geant James McGowan,
man Ebola,
1,u?n. t'nanes Josepn. jonn tui-- 9
livan and J L. Droulette.
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Uepartures rermitted Un--

less Health Certificate. In
eluding Vaccination Within

5 Days, Can Shown

CANA.NEA, May (Special) Due

At the railroad depot .notice is post
ed to above effect and before selling
a ticket the the ticket agent

J demands presentation physlcijins
certificate rrom tne applicant pas3

!.. ..ktlh 1.1.A OI.), MA4tA.

cate the applicant turned away and
'must remain In city unUl vaccin- -

and given proper certificate
a physician.

stated that is being ac- -
nuirpit nf disease, althoueh there

department has' not announced.

RECLAMATION ROW.

Chief Engineer Claim. Pecos
par.y "wnioaaea uortrnmtiu

WASHINGTON. May Bitter
I.;. nrn hotween Chief A--

tr nnvia. of the reclamation service
...jc.i, n Tmw. former manager

Francisco oi tne Dig armoreu tnff pregem:e 0f a numfcer of ca3es
cruiser was simply a con- - of amajj Jn tUe cityj a atrct nuaran-tlnuatlo- n

of the tests being made ha8 hcen The last
vessel or Pocahontas coal, wnlciijtwo jays n0 departures been per-wer- e

by 'navy dePart;i mitted the city, except thoso
went a month ago. Th Maryland , leavlng can snow vaccination within
will end its coal tests at San Francis- -

Bftecn d produce pay- -
. . .r I ,1,,nA4mAnf tni - - .tco. me a.j r... ."istclans ccrtmcate3 of good

intend to vessels
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New Mexico, marked Secretary Lane'B
reclamation hearing today at tho In-

terior department
The Pecos company, la Secretary

its"',".?Tfu """"". rZ7,. A,

fcomething on the government that
was worthless.- - Tracey .

whether the engineer dirt It by ques -
1 tmnable means. "I don't know the
, facts,-- he said, "but there is some

evidence that you brought prossur
to bear on the secretary that would
Involve a nice question of ethics."

f
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Legislature Promptly Passes
Measure, Nullifying Veto,'
by an Almost Unanimous!
Vote in House and Senate

IN UPPER HOUSE I

HUGHES FOR VETO!

Senator Worslev Declares the
Quetsion Is Whether Gov-
ernor Shall Obey the Law
Which He Swore to Enforce

PHOENIX. May 1C (Special )
Governor Hunt's veto of tho.enal'
Code was sent to the legislature short-- '
ly after noon today and was minified I

by the legislature. In the senate nil'
members except Hughes, of Pima.!
voting to over-rid- except Harrisou.
Kinney and I.ovIn. who had departed!
fnf thr.ir- hrtmAQ I

In the house tho vote was twenty-fiv- e

ayes to Hepresentative3 Bradner,
Hrooks, Duncan. Kerr. Lewis and
Wren and Excused Hail. Jacobson.
Saxon, and Whipple, who had left fo.
their home.

During the calling of tho roll in,
both houses, several members de
clared they were In sympathy with
the Governor's position, but voted I

against the veto that the penal stat-
utes might be made 'operative.

In his veto Governor Hunt reviewed
the provision the legislture had writ
ten into the code which he could not
approve and attributed sucu action
on the part of tho legislature to bs .1

desire on part of tho.3e raemccrft
DOHUnsLiSaoujitqaniureuis
tion. He dec areainTSiiuaMOTvrvt'
clearly beforo the people what
characterized to be age-ol- d struggle
between special privilege, and those
who re loyal. His prison policy has
been, he declared.- - lied about by
agents o fthose seeking to tear down
the democratic Darty. ins poucj,
seeking to abolish capital punishment
ws to bo used a veniclo to turtner
light his efforts for a better Btate gov-

ernment and It was tho hope, so he
declared, that enough bogey could bo
Injected to shield the real Instigators
or a possible recall election. He In-

vited his hidden enemies to try tho
recall and promised ho would wel-

come tho opportunity to go before the
people on the Issue involved.

It was intimated that a referendum
on that section of th code In dispute,
would be initiated if the bill was
passed over the veto. .

In the senate, after the vote had
been taken, Senator Worsley replying
to hU colleague Senator .Hughes who
alone supported veto, declared that
tho question of capital punishment
and Ita abolishment was not tho ques-tio- n

the senato bad just passed upon,
but the real question was whether
the governor or the state should obey
the law. "It Is a law of this, state
that when criminals hae by a fair
trial been convicted of crime, and
Bentcnced to death that they should
bo hanged. .Let the governor execute
the law, he has promised to enforc,
or rsign."

At 10 o'clock both houses voted on
adjournment till morning. The tax
levy iblll being in disagreement. The
situation may make possible reviving
the Frisco fair appropriation and. the
good roads bill, which the. minority in
the senate still held from considera-
tion today.

NEWS BUREAU " BISDEE REVIEW
ROOM 203, N. B. A. BLDG,

PHOENIX, May 1C Following is a
complete text of Governor Hunt's
mine tar message to the Legislature,
sent to that body on the day previous
to passage of mine tar measure

"As tho final adjournment of the
Legislature is immenent and as yet
no adequate law ha been enacted to
prescribe the method by which as-

sessment and taxation of mining prop-
erty may be undertaken by the State
Tar Commission. I take the liberty
of calling attention to the urgent need
of such a measure by the operaUon of,

which equitable distribution of the
tar burden among mines of all differ-
ent classes may te determined by the
character of their ore bodies, their
rate of production and the extent ana
nature of the Improvements.

!ln thi first Dlace. I regard It as essen

ed with such powers as are necessary
to tno eixecuve penoraiauco ui i"ci
duties relative to the taxing of mln-s- ,

onrt npcondlr. It Is. in my opinion, not
i less essenUal that ill the equalization
nf taxation, fall justlCQ oe UDDO W

era of mines asWithtoose
'Jects in viow. and .a""
; tion. of the depth and complexity
th APonomlc problem .Involved in thl
fair assessment and collection of rev-

enue from owners of. mining proper
ties I believe that Senate Bill No. 3

offers In all Its more prominent feat--

of the Pecos' irrigation company ot'.tial that the Commissioners be cloth- -

demanded

LITTLE MISS POPULAR AT WHITE HOUSE

SifHBOBe itr- - J""" Wlln Mr lcJ
i B8-J'- P'"' Unufibler Vlrxt.ln.

SSSr.---- Juss Virginia Z'evtoa H
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Last Day of Trial of Attorney

Alleged to Have Offered
Mattawan. Head $25,000
Shows Conflicting Evidence

NEW YOR1C. May 1C Contradlc-tot- y

testimony as to whether a J23.-(0- 0

bribe was ofTered to Dr John Wr
Ilussell. "former head of Mattawan
hospital, fo release Hany K. Thaw,'
was given by leading witnesses for
the prosecution nnd defense today at
the trial of John N. Anhut In the su-
premo court. Anhut, a young attor-
ney. Is accused in an 'indictment of
trying to purchase the freedom or
Stanford White's slayer.

Testifying In his own defense An-
hut ponied he ever ofxered a bribe to
Russell or anyone elsv For the pros-
ecution Russell fait' be met Anhut la
this city November 22. The defend-
ant said: "Doctor, I have $25,000 hnre.
Any part of this Is yours if you dis-
charge Thaw."

Russell declined the offer, he tesU-fie- d,

telling Anhut his honor would bo
sacrificed If he accepted. Both sided
rested today.

urea as good and reasonable a solution
of the mine taxation question as &ut
be secured In the time allowed and
with the information available. This
measure, in the form In which it now
awaits approval by the Senate, and
providing, as it does, for the asses.
ment and taxing of mines on a basis
of four times the net and twelve andl
one-hal-f per cent of the gross, would
serve practically to triple the revenus
derived last year from' the mines of
the State, and while it 1& objected to i
ty some mine owners as being unduly
stringent has not encountered, as I
am. informed;, such strenuous opposi-
tion as would be directed against soma
of the less equitable methods of as
sessments and taxation which have
been suggested.

This bill does not moreover, con-

trary to a- syBtem of assessment based
solely on physical valuation. Impose
upon any of the low grade producers
of copper any taxation burden dis-
proportionate to that borno by the

high grade mines or vice versa.
At tho same tlmo tho measure greaUy
and justly enhances the revenue of
the State, a cessummatlon of whlsh
the urgent need Is perfectly appar-rc- nt

I would point out furthermore, that
the close of the period for making of
assessments on property la only about
a week distant and that, consequently
the necessity of a mine taxation en
actment as an emergency 'measure is
manifest

i, therefore, earnestly recommend
the passage of Senate 0,111 No. 3 In
Its present form.'"

flO BOYCOT YET.

WASHINGTON, May 16. The
government by decree, extonded

until tho end of tha current year the
perfcnontlal treatment of American
floury cement ami etJstr articles.
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SUES ARE

WIDESPREAD

Riots in Two New Jersey Cit-
ies and Dynamiting Feared

California Brewers Agree
to Demands.

FATERSON, May 10 Thr reports
throughout the silk manufacturing
district today ure iha't a bveak will
occur shortly, in .the rank.- - of strikers
now cut for nearly, three, months.
Man- - English, speaking operatives will
return, to their- looras'Mcnaay,' accord-
ing to rumors.

Leaders of the Industrial Workers
of the World declare .tbelr. . picket
lines will be .doubW about the mlll
Monday In ase strikers attempt to
return to work. After a day of dis-
order In wbith a silk mill foreman's
residence wan blown up by a bomb
without Injuring, any onb the strike
situation is quiet tonight

At West Hohoken, Elizabeth Oarly
Fjlnn and Carlo Treska, of the

Workers, addressed several
hundred strikers, urging them to pay
attention to the threat of manufac-
turers that the mills will be closed
Monday unless the enrplpyea went
hack to work.

NO STRIKE
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16. The

secretary of tho .Brewery Worker
Union announced tonight there will
be no strike In California, as tho
wage demands of the men who have
been threatening a tie up of opera-
tions throughout the state, have been
met by the California Brewer's asso-

ciation.
The announcement was made at a

meeting of the San Franctco labor
council He said that further polaw
In the dispute other than that of
waged would be settled by arbltraUoa.
Increases in wages rango from U
J2.50 per week.

1

MAY CALL OUT MILITIA
WHARTON. May 16. Terrified by

frequent use of 'dynamite stolen from
the magazine of the Mount Hope mine
of the Empire Iron and Steel Co, sev-

eral hundred deputies, .brought from
Newark to protect the company's
property here, refused tonight to re-

main In town." The withdrawal of tho
deputies left the mine district un-

guarded except for a few private de-

tectives.
Sheriff Gillon sent word of the Itu-aU-

to Adjutant General Sadler of
the stato militia, who bad left here
gome hours earlier after making an
SnvcsUgation at the direction of Gov-

ernor Fielder.
The sheriff Informed the adjutant

general that the Morris county auth-

orities looked to the state for

ANTI-TRUS- T FIGHT
WASIflNGTCiN, May 16. James A.

Fowler, asst Atty. general, will go to
Boston Tuesday to assume personal
rftrftrtlrm of the civil sjltl-tra- prose
cution of the Eboe Machinery Co,!

hich th gbTramnt seeks to dlJ- -

solve,

'4!v VIGOROUS PROTESTS

AGAINST WITHDRAWALS

TFCSONV May in. itecom- -
mendations of Secretary Hryau
to' Secretary Lane Oiat patents
to land (n basin of the Colorado
river and its tributaries be with
held pending conclusion of treat- -

. les beiucru the V. S and Mexico,
over waUr f tho Colorado has 4
aroused protest tbioughout jsou--
thern Arizona.

Cltr and county officials; and
commercial bodies have been
sent to Arizona senators at
Washington, olumnIous. objec- -
tlons to the carrying out of

' Hryan's 'suggestion. It Is de--

i clared such a course will entail
sreat loss to thousands of borne- -

' teaders throughout 'rlzoua and
retard development of mllions

4l of acrej of laud.

I :

WORK BEGINS

I Democrats Already Making
f Plans for 1914-191- 6; Work

education, inrougn rress,
Will Be Nation-Wid- e.

WASHINGTON. May 1C The cam
paign for democratic supremacy at
the polls in 1SU and 191C was opened
today when the executive campaign
committee of the democratic nation
al committee dhcused preliminary
plans.
The committee agreed to permanent
headquarters at Washington, 'organiza-
tion of an educational campaign and
harmonious with the
democratic congressional committee
with a continuous militant organiza
tion from now until after t,he next
presidential election. Representative
A. Mitchell Palmer, caucus chairman
of the house, and recognized presi-
dent and spokesman of that body,
wan made chairman,. and Rolla Wells,
of St 'Louis, treasurer, of the demo
cratic national committee.

" --At- the permanent headquarters.
Thomas B. Pence, of North Carolina,
the correspondent who conducted the
Wilson press campaign, will be In
charge as manager of publicity. Plans
were agreed to today that contem-
plate the sending of democratic let-

ters from Washington to approximate-
ly 10,000 weekly newspapers and 2,000
dailies. The committeemen, accom-panie-

by Pence, called at the White
House this - afternoon and explained
the plans of the educational campaign
to President Wilson, who voiced
heartiest approval.

strike nor
IN UGHI

Mob Attempts to Stop Street
Car Traffic; Three Inj'ured
and 26 Arrested; Settle
ment Plan Unsuccessful

CINCINNATI, May 16. Two men
and a youth were slightly injured and
"! men were arrested this afternoon,
charged with disorderly conduct a

the result of an attempt to Interfere
with operaUon on lines of tho trac-
tion comoany. whose employes are
on strike.

The demonstration occurred '.a the
heart of tho business district It was
precipitated by boys overturning a
largo garage can in front of a Clifton
car. A largo .crowd ammesbled to
witness the parade of labor unions in
sympathy with the strikers, when it
was rumored tho motorman oi mc
car ftruck a boy with a eh'b and a
violent demonstraUcn started.

Mounted police rode Int otbe crowd.
rescue dthe crew of tne car. arove
lh mob back to the sidewalks. No
EhoU were fired bat missile of vari
ous kinds were thrown. In the alter-uoo-

hundreds congregated about
the scene and hooted ncn-unlo- n em-

ployes. From time to time police
made arrest of more violent mem-

bers of the crowd. Attempts were
made to Interfere with the running
of cars by blocking the track wiUi
waeons. but trade officers kept the
right pf way clear. As darkness ap
proached care were witaorawn ""
tonight the tie-u-p is as complete as
it has been since the strike began.

Mayor Hunt and officials of the
business organizations have made un-

successful attempt to bring about
settlement of the strike.

CHURCHMEN UNITE.
ATLANTA, May 1C For the first

tlmo In the history of Presbytcrian-Ism- ,

four grand divisions of the
church, northern, southern, united and
associated reformed. Joined late today
In convention in communion service.

METAL MARKET
NEW TORK. May 16. Cdpper firm,

electrolytic fifteen eljhty-seven- , six- -

teen.
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DISCUSSION

Steam Roller Appears in Sen-
ate When Penrose Amend-
ment Is Killed by'-Vote,o- f

41 to 36; Democrats Bolt

BIliL GOES TO THE
- -3f.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
.; .

Smoot Predicts Tariff Bill
Will Put Democrats Out :of
Power for Quarter Century

Committee Report JuneJSl'

WASIIIXGTOX May
leaders in the senate endorsedlate today the determination to referthe Underwood Tariff bill to the fin-ance committee for considerationwithout public hearings. The Penrose

amendment directing thatpublic hearings be held was defeatedby a vote of it to 3C and the mo-
tion cf Senator Simmons to refer thebill was then passed without recafr.

Two democrats, Senators Ransdelland Thornton of Louisiana, voted ft'.r
the republican amendment. Senator
PoIndeiSer of Washington, 'progrfs.
slve. oted with the majority. Jone5.
of Washington, republican, who had
determined to vote against . public
hearings, announced Just before roll
call that he had changed his mind be-
cause the finance subcommittees are
devoting private hearings to" some In-
terests he thought should be pubtlc.

Tho closing day of the debate on
the issue of hearings was enlivenai
by discussion of the democratic plat-
form and it's bearing ou free sjigiiK
by Senator James of Kentuckv,who
vigorous defended the..gtand of the.president for free sugar and declared v
the pajrty stood for free sugar "and de-
fied tho Louisiana senators to show
that Wilson ever said he opposed free
sugar.

Senators Smoot. LaFollette and
Clark wound up the debate In behalf '
of the public hearing amendment,
Smoot predicting the democratic par-
ty will be put out of power for an-
other quarter of a century as the re-
sult of the tariff bill.

LaFollette urged democrats to court
the open door policy. The edict hisgone forth." said Clark, "that a real
vote on this tariff bill will be taken
here and not as In the house, where
It wan taken in secret caucus. I know
there are democrats here who do not
believe the bill Just and righteous, -
togetner who are .willing to bow' their
heads to office."

Newlands, of Nevada, spoke briefly
on the sugar schedule, protesting
against sacrificing sugar production.
In this country to Cuba. The finance
committee will meet next Week jo
hear reports from committees en-
gaged in consideration "of various
schedules. Chairman Simmons hopa
to report the bill to the Senate by
June 1.

THE ROPED ARENA.

NEW TORK, May 16. Tho Gibbons
brothers, Mike and Tom. St. Paul
middleweight, outpointed Jack n.

of Philadelphia, and Youn,r
Mike Donahan, of this city, respect-
ively In 10 round bouts at Madison
square garden tonight.

NEAR K. O. FOR WELSH.
WINNIPEG. May lfi. Predle Welsh,

English lightweight champion, all but
knocked out Jack Redmond, of St
Panl. ina lively 12 round bout to.
night Welsh forced the fighting in
every round and won all the way.

KARTYE WINS.
OGDKN. May 16. Ernest Kartye, of

Chicago, defeated Henry Irslinger,
champion middleweight wrestler oC
Europe, on straight falls. Mike Yo-

kel, champion of the world, has agreed
to meet Kartye for the title.

CHICAGO BOUTS.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16. Jack

White, tho Chicago lightweight fought
four fast rounds to a draw tonight
with Tommy McFarland, a local box
er. Young ado Atteii ana sany sai- -
vadore, also fought to a draw fop
four rounds.

TO SHOOT HUERTA.

EAGLE PASS. May 16. Carranza
issued today a decree directing that
the law of January 2... 1912. popular
ly known as the "law of Maxlmllllan,'
be enforced against Huerta and hi
associates', when captured.

The law provide sthat any person
making an attempt on the-.lieto- f thf
chief magistrate of tho fepuElic and.
his ministers engaging in seditious up
rlsuig against the legal authorities or,
inviung iavasioa of ferelett trcop"s
shall suffer the penalty ot dtath. Vn-d- er

tills law Maxlmllllan was
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